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Miss Ethel Hinson, of Temple, 
spent several days of last week in 
Spur visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Hogan. Miss Hinson wUl 
teach the Gravel Hill school near 
Dickens this year, and we are in
formed that the term will begin 
Monday of this week.

------ 2 3 -------
Robert Reynolds, of Dickens, is 

now employed in the County Clerk’s 
office by M. Gay as Deputy Clerk. 
Mr. Reynolds is a clever, accommo- 
dating young gentleman and “will 
keep the records straight.”

Floyd Terry, of the Croton coun
try, was in Spur the latter part of 
this week. He is making a big cot
ton crop this year and getting rich.

/■ ------ 2 3 -------
Otho L. Hale and family of near 

Afton, were in Spur this week visit
ing friends and relatives and look
ing after business.

------ 2 3 -------
Dr. Hale of Dickens, was in Spur 

Saturday and spent an hour or two 
here on business and greeting 
friends.

------2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore and Mrs. 

W. M. Moore left Spur Wednesday 
for Paducah to attend the funeral of 
a nephew, the fourteen year old son 
of John Gibson of near Paducah.

------ 2 3 -------
A. A. Fry made a business trip 

this week to Fort Worth, Dallas and 
other points where he will buy 
goods with which to supply the 
stock of the Fry Furniture co.

------ 2 3 -------
J. H. Farmer, one of the most 

prosperous citizens and farmers of 
this whole country was in the city 
last week and while here purchased 
a new Hupmobile of Edmonds and 
Davis, the local dealers.

------2 3 -------
A. A. Allen, of the Croton country, 

was in Spur this week. He n'cently 
bought n farm on the plains near 
McAdoo, but will remain on the 
place where he is now living an
other year before moving to his new 
home. Mr. Allen is one of the best
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Xmas Program Rated Largest In City’s History
Santa h Coming 
For 2 Weeks 
Dec, 11

Augmented by exhau.stive work 
that has already been done here by 
merchants, probably one of the 
greatest Christmas programs ever 
presented in Spur will open Mon
day, December 11, with Ole Santa 
in person on hand to meet the 
kiddies, supervise other phases of 
the program, and in general hail 
the Happy Season.

With a general map-out of the 
two weeks duration, it is planned 
for some person in this trade terri
tory to receive a $25.00 present 
every day, excepting Sundays, un
til Christmas Day. Plans arranged 
by the Young Men’s Business Club 
call for Ole Santa to giv'e some Spur 
shopper .$25.00 on December 11— 
but in ca.se he does not present it. 
Monday, then some person w'ould 
be presented $50.00 on Tuesday, or 
$75.00 on Wednesday. Of course 
each time Santa gives away his gift, 
it automatically goes back to the 
original amount for an individual 
day.

Santa Is Planning

District PTA Presidents At State Convention In Galveston

Pictured above are presidents of 
the first sit numbered dlstrirts in 
t,he Texas Congress of Parents and 
Toitchers. Left to right, they are: 
First district, Mrs. L. C. Ca.sh, 
Pioneer; second district Mrs. M. 
M. Simmons, Wills Point; third 
district, Mrs. Colgate Elmer, Glade- 
water; fourth district, Mrs. T. H. 
Ethridge, Huntsville: fifth district. 
Mrs. A. N. Dahl, Pettus; and sixth 
district, Mrs. Holland Holt, Ain- 
lene.

In the picture at right, Mrs. H .
IF . Martin of Humble (left), presi
dent of the hostess lltli district to

, *he state convention, is pichired as Through the Young Men’s Club she was telling some of plans to
Ole Santa has alreadv ordered word . *** ‘**?*’‘*T* ?̂ ***‘*̂ ” *’*‘
passed out to the kiddies that he seventh dUtrict; Mrs. C. T. llunka- 
would arriv’e in Spur to be Vv'ith  | eighth; and Mrs.
tnem, but that he had not mado uc Ing, left to ri.ght, arc: Mrs. Harry 

farmers of the country and makes 1 his mind as a certainty ju.st how ho
would come down from the North Mrs. Y. H. Bahasin. Vernon. 13th.
Pole. He mav drive his reindeers, district presidents had rot

■ . , . arrived wlien the group was plioto-but in case things are so rushing graphed, Mrs. Roger Q. Garrett,
with him, he will just hop in his Mrs. J.
airplane and make a quicker trip. . ________

good crops cvei*y year.
------ 2 3

wasDennis Harkov, of Dickens 
in -Snur Saturday of last week.

Will Walker was in the citv Tucs- 
dcT frnnr'^his home three miles east 
of Spur.

------2 3 -------
.T. ,T. Cloud was in the city Satur-

Naturally the kiddies know what 
to expect of Santa. He will see them 
on the streets every day. giving Referendum Being

dav from his home in the Soldier i "uts. and other small D . ,  T L ^
Mound community and spent a few ; that is, if they have been very i J l u U f C U  U j  i
hours here looking after business cood boys and girls. Everybody wj 
matters. knows that this Merry Fellow likes r  Q T fT l^ V ^

little boys and girls best who help
their mothers at home, are kind to ’ •
little boy and girl friends, and are'
polite when they meet Santa. .day, December 9, farmers of this

*> 9.

Decoration Started

Joe Ericson vv'as in Sour Saturday 
from his home in the West Pasture.

------2 3 -------
-T P Koonsman. a progressive 

eiivon .and prosperous farmer of 
tb<̂  r'^oton country, was among the 

umber of visitors in Spur 
Sp*urdav.

------2 3 -------
H C. .Allen, of the Dry Lake 

country, was in Spur Tuesday, and 
while here v.’as a v’ery pleasant caP- 
er at the Texas Spur office. He in
formed us ^hat he had sold the hogs  ̂guess nearest to the v’̂ alue of it. Ole 
he recently adv’ertised for sale in j Santa will go in that place and or- 
the Texas Spur. Tt certainly PayS|der them to give it to you ab.solute- 
to advertise. If you free of charge. That sounds like
for .sale or wish to buy anything, . • esoeciallv for the fellowthere is no better way of getting ® f^argain, especially for the fellow
the desired re.sults than the placing 
of an ad in this paper.

S R. Bowman of three miles north \Tax Collections In
of Snur was a visitor in the city

!county along with others through-
Decoration of business houses has out̂  the entire Southwest, will go

already been started in Spur, and , ,, ,,* polls and v’ote on the mattermany other plans hav'e been made i * . .
by the individual merchants. For retaining or dispensing with tlic 
instance, in practically all show marketing quota for 1940
windows in town an array of mer

Whirlwinds May Be A Little Tough, But 
They Carit Raise Much Dust Here Today

'Reginia Draper IsAt 2:30 o’clock this afternoon, to, 
draw curtains on the 1939 football ^

Prior to that date farmers andjseason for District 4A. with the fhf
chandise will be displayed, and ifjothers intcre.sted in the proposJion title already dropped to the Lockney, s / H C C / l  U T
you are a good guesser—and could have had, and will have stdi more, .Longhorns, th e  Floydada dust-

opportunities to attend meetings raisers meet Spur’s Bulldogs on the. U f  fC I O lC f  o
over the county and make a c d le c - . local field, and with a slick field itj -  . . Quarters and the new
tive study of the situation. Accord- is slated to make a real Turkey Day i I"   ̂ round of fast balloting oMn- ready, one of those
ing to Chas. A. Taylor. Secretary of .game for the fans. High School, with buildings will be turned over to the
the Dickens County Agricultural! Although the Floydada Whirl- competition hurdling the penny High School Band and the other
Conservation Association, quite a 1 winds hav’e climbed up to second ^^rk up around the 4000 sphere for Agricultural department,
lot of discu.ssion will be introduced Lia^e on the seasonal ladder the ‘̂‘'<^ "̂sion to the Throne of Queen Combined in the work of improve-

Old Building To Be 
Razed For 
Materials

Coming as a word of cheer to 
teachers, trustees, students and 

I parents of students who attend 
j Junior High School in Spur, a wire 
was received yesterday afternoon 
from Senator Tom Connally at 

I Washington that Spur’s new school 
project had been approved, the 
plan including exoenditures of ap- 

jproximately $55,000.00 on the new 
structure.

The telegram was receiv'od by 
Ned Hogan, president of the school 

:. board, and set out the information 
that the President had nodded 
designation of the project in that 
. . . “ WPA Project 40303 in the 
amount of $21,385.00 to improv^e 

land construct building and repair 
grounds at Spur School campus. 
Work includes construction of school 

J and gym, masonry, carpentry, struc- 
dJB tural steel and electrical work, in

stallation of heating and plumbing,
, installing, painting, caulking and 

water-proofing . . . and project now 
eligible for operation at discretion 
of State WPA authorities.”

The fund of more th.an $'*1 000 
‘"Mpnlomcnts an .already available 
;''nd secured by bonds voted here 
earlier of $30,000, and with this 
combined figure of .approximately 
$57,000 and material from the old 
building, will give Spur a splendid 
new building.

Was T’rgent Need
, Due to the fact that the old .Junior 
High School building was considered 
somewhat unsafe in times of high 
— niiilHinpr in that light
may be termed a .safety measure.

Plans of the building includes 
additional space. a combination 
auditorium-gymnasium, and will be 
constructed very nc.ar where the old 
building now stands. According to 
Ned Hogan, work will be begun on 
razing the old building immediately. 
The unused buildings will be mov’ed 
from Steel Hill and Twin Wells, 
both systems havung been combined 
with Spur, into Spur and classes 
from Junior High vvull be held in 
them while construction of the new 
building is underway.

Aids Further Plan 
Removal of these buildings to 

Spur grounds is described as a bene
fit to the schools in the future. Af
ter they have served the purpose

that is a good guesser.

Tuesdav of this week.
------ 23 —

J. N. Zumwalt was among the 
large number of visitors in Spur 
Saturday, stsending some time here 
greeting friends and trading with 
the merchants.

------2 3 -------
C. C. Haile, formerly of the

County Highest 
For Date

at the meetings, and the entirity o f , 
ironed out beforerule content 

voting day.
Included in the studies will be 

notes on all changes that are to be 
made, thorough explanations on all 
points, and anything clarified for 
an interested person if presented.

Meetings hav’e already been held 
at Duck Creek, McAdoo, Spur, Dry 
Lake, and a fifth gathering at Cro-

highest in the history V t h e  eounty, | ‘ <>n last night. Approaching meeting 
The figure tor the time, or two »» complete the schedule are to
months was given as approximately i *'*'<> “ 'c  first at D ick-,
$47 000 i Court House Monday, Decern-

Heavy collections tor the two 4, ^  2:00 o’clock in the after
month period may be explained in ! " « ’ "• .T "* ! ’ ’
one measure by the new rulings of night. December 5* • ^

of the Realm of Grid, Reginia ments to bo made to the High
holding-power of th e  Bulldogs auditorium in
against the undefeated Longhorns draper, sen or. took the count from converted into
has dispelled what ever uneasiness the four divisions in the high school ocnoui
that may have existed among fans contest to become Queen-elect of the Quarters for the om - S ___-
here—and the Bulldogs feel that 1939 footballers. . partment. The steam heating sys-
the even breaks are good enough' In balancing the voting at the.^®"^ completely overhauled.
today. polls one-cent piece was a some work will be done on the

by
reductions granted by the State on meeting will be held at Highway 

'I School, and the final gathering willtaxes, which saves the tax nayer
nmnev bv earlv payment. I*"' =>» School Hou^

Taxes paid during the month of ®" Thursday night, December 7.
October, that is considering the cur-|^'^® ©clock. ^____ ^  |
rent money due. are subject to a ' - - - - - - I
three percent reduction from the WEBBER WILLIAMS ILL

In a statement made in Spur last 
night by Mrs. Leo Petty, attache of 

I the Sheriff’s department at Dickens,
Draper country. wa.s in the city collections tor this date are the
Tuesdav on biisines-s. He w ll engage
extensively in the hog raising busi
ness during the next year.

------ 2 3 -------
Miss Edythe Caple rocei^'ed a 

quite painful injurv while out liorse- 
bark riding last Mondav near Mc
Adoo. The horse became frightened 
and in rearing uo got over balanced 
falling backward on Miss Caple.
She escaped, however, w'th onlv a 
bruised ankle, caused by the stirrup 
on the saddle.

------ 2 3 -------
W. D. Thacker, of Draper, was in 

Spur Tuesdav with cotton which
he sold on the Spur market at the j State. Taxes paid during November PAST WEEK , ^ 4v- ,, /-x «  • •
prevailing price of about twenty are reduced two percent, and during Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Campbell of Spurs 19.39 Football Queen, Reginia
cents a pound or more. December can be reduced one per- the Camnbell Furniture Store made Draper of the Senior Class, takes

____2 3 -------  I cent. a tr>p to Slaton Saturd'^y of last place.
V.̂ ren Cross, of Kent countv, had j This $47,000 sum, however, Mrs. week, having been summoned to Now if you happen to be as senti-

husinc'js in Spur Friday and Satur-|petty explained includes .school that city by Mrs. Wdli.ams. Informa- mental about Spurs Bulldogs as one

In glancing over a bit of the his-| recognized vote, and each individual grounds, and like y o er in erio 
tory, Floydada has suffered one loss formed an electorate count just a s . 
and Spur has met two losses with high as his or her pennies went.
one tie: j Others in the contest were Nona S c O U tS  S a y  P l e n t y

Carrol Smith, junior; Betty Jo Mil- | Qr TTqys In To 
ler, sophomore, and Jenny Lynn. —̂ ^  «
Finley, freshman. j R e p a i r

Of the approximately $40.00 ac- j In the words of Boy Scout Virgil 
crueing from the voting, members  ̂Murray and James Fox, members 
of the Senior Class stated that 20 of Troop 36 of Spur Scouts, the 
percent went to the Senior Class, school contest to gather toys was 
part to the speech club and to the. “ visibly a success.” 
pep squad. | In summing up results of the con-

This afternoon when the Spur test, both boys were of the opinion 
Bulldogs meet the Floydada Whirl-'that approximately 1500 toys were 
winds in a tilt to draw curtains on gathered in to be repaired. This 
the ’39 season, a special ceremony figure shows a marked increase over 

Memorial Stadium, and at the half been arranged at the half of the' the results of the 
a special program for' coronation of

Bulldogs Floydada
defeated— defeated—

Ralls Ralls
Crosby ton Crosbyton

Lost to— Paducah
Lockney Matador
Paducah Lost to—

Tied— Lockney
Matador

The kick-off takes place this af
ternoon at 2:30 at Charles A. Jones

1938 volume
game and the Queen will be crown- brought in for repairs. Figures last

vear ranged around the 1000 mark.
The double interest of a fast game ‘ Work, the Scouts estimated, would 

and the coronation is slated to draw likely be started on the repairs im- 
a fine crowd for the Thanksgiving | mediately after Thanksgiving, and

'with the entire troop cooperating in
dav of last week. He renorts ^very-j county ^nd state taxes, and also tion was that Webber had suffered High School student, and pnrhans —  _ . - ; project, all r p. i ., ^
thin? in his section of coiintry '^'represents a heoNT percentage of a slirht heart attack Friday. would be a good idea to MRS. Ltl.Bl’RN Di'T.ISLE IN on  ̂ ^
the finest shape at this time. Th- ^^,i„qr,ent taxes. Wei her is a brother of Mrs. go out for the g.ame. Thi.̂  student TEMPLE HOSPTT.AL - completed by ( hnstmas.
f.irt of the business is that everv, ____  __________  Campbell was formerly connerted confidentially remarked that “ Floy- _ Mr. and Mrs. I.ilburn Del.isle In t e o> con os , s|wnsore y
rr- -̂.nn and vvvrv vomtminity of the; Reeinia Ix-o. stiidont in Tax- with tho ramphcll Fumitiiro hero, Hada has lost one oanio up to the wont to Tompio Sunday whore Mrs. ‘''P , „ X . ’ '̂ IHoh
whole torritnrv is in the rnosT p ^ - ' Lubbock, spent the week and has many friends over this area pre-enl tiino-and this Bame makes Del.isle entered the Boott Si tvhite hl^s Francis room m .Ilinioi H, h
perou' condition nt this tim". and , .  ̂ * * i- . -n • a i .i * i _ 4u.,* t'w o '” hocnital for medical treatment. Mr. won first place, and Mrs. Johnthe m n who has plenty to .sell and ^nd m Spur the guest of her mother, who will be interested to K'^rn that T\^a hn t 1 ^
tittle 'o  iviiv will out “ long” brother. Mrs. Emma Lee. he wms miirh imnroved as stated by That sounds like LiiMdog narking i.oi,isie is nnvti ui u i ........................
in the end. ;Miss Ann and Master Charles Lee. a later report. to us. Bus. jin that building.

 ̂#Ig
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Hale Takes Charge 
* W ’ Station On 
December 1

E. M. (Ernest) Hale, who for the 
past several months has been oper
ating the TP Service Station just 
south of the Spur Inn, informed a 
Texas Spur correspondent here 
yesterday that after November 30 
he would move across the street and 
take charge of the Phillips “66” 
Station, managing same for Chas. 
Cravy.

Mr. Hale takes Elton Gamer’s 
place as manager of the “66”  Sta

X A S  SP SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

MUD—AND NOBODY MINDS , J • D A
That Pluvius Jupiter has not A l K € T l C 0 H  R ^ t d l  

completely forgotten; this part of the j m  • • W%
world has been msMe apparent l T £ S *

war in Ikirope than if we permit HBii^E FROM BBABIE CHAPEL VISITING PARENTS
ourselves to be drawn into it, but] J. M. Robertson and son, Leon, o f  Mr. and Mrs. Cline Edmonds

la rise of prices might still occur in the Prairie Chapel country, were children, Tommy Leon and Virginia
^^I A AŜ  1J  1 __  « _ X    nvffcSirf'in IT T  ̂A T~\ _ D

Speaks
some fields which we do not now transacting business and greeting Love of Borger, arrived
forsee. I have already told you that friends while In the city Monday. Saturday.

I your retail merchant is on the spot While here they were pleasant mj.. Edmonds w
'in every case of that kind. I ought callers at The Texas Spur office, pq^  Worth on ^

past two days when rare morsels of 
rain fell o\’er most of this section,' 
beginning Tuesday morning.

It is muddy— b̂ut the past few j Dr. David R. Craig, President of ^  Point out also that it is a very Mr. Robertson placing a classified ^hile Mrs. Edmond 
months has served to tinge all | the American Retail Federation 1 occasion indeed when the re- ad in the paper to lease his farm stopped over in Spur

in Spur

tempers with a different outlook on made the following speech over'*tail merchant is responsible for the at Prairie Chapel.

in route to 
a business trip 

s and children 
to spend a

this muddy situation. Such a “ spell”  | C^olumbia Broadcasting Sy.stem on increase. The man from whom you
IS no.. .... longer disagreeable, it is ^turday, November 25. The pro-i*’ "^ and Leon,
roseate. The main idea is more of;gram was entitled “Columbia Coun-'®*" ^  business visi-,
this mud—nice, soothing, delectable, try Journal.” I**'® processes. The raw tors in Spur Saturday.

with her parents aftd 
brother, l\Jr. and Mrs C L Love

demulcent, refreshing, balmy mud' 
Somehow this mud has a restful

“There isn’t a program on the m^o iimsii- je i i  omun, extensive larniei ui of china we will be fnr iT‘  —
air more straightforward or down- products, they are shipped from Dry Lake, was transacting business gc and 100 tickets

materials are converted into finish- Jeff Smith, extensive farmer of NOTICE—due to advance m price

appearance to the eye; it is becoming ,to-the-earth than this one which

attend school after that time. T. V.

Place as nuu.uf,vx ux  ̂ ^
tion. Garner having made plans to cniaciiedY corative appearance when splasnea ^

__ , ■ ‘ on hose: it makes cars look much! “ iVe been listening to this pro-i^‘” ® which ppce increases may to spend the Thanksgiving holidaysShockley rCmsinS with H3lc on tnsx , , __ , ____ __  m___  ___ 1 __ - !xi_ _ _xi_ _ _ ma-__ _______ 3

talks directly to you American 
farmers and your families.

the factory to a warehouse and re- affairs in Spur Monday. 100 tickets for each piece.—
shipped to the retail store. There | and Mrs. Vernon Morgan and
are half â  dozen points along the children of Austin arrived Tuesday

Gruben Drug & .Jewelrv

job.
more of the acceptableA new manager for the TP Sta- 

tion was not named yesterday when 
the changes were announced. Of course there are drawbacks to

better; it makes the streets look i gram recently. Three weeks ago I o*̂ *̂ *̂" before the finished product ^{th his mother, Mrs. Morgan and 
* wholesome—and it even makes 1940 heard a magnificent description of'®'^®*’ ^®® b̂es the retail store. And jicj. 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

the 1939 com-husking champion-1” ’ “ ®̂  ^® * ê**ehant hates to add Harris of McAdoo.
ship and learned about an entirely ^® usual price, he has only two ^oe successful
new kind of farm cont^t, hand- alternatives. One is to leave the

farmer of
the Espuela community was trading

 ̂ T T T most everything. This rain may topping the sorghum. The program ■ ^®®"’ which case greeting friends on the streets
J J. Maitm who has been il the ^  that.taught me a lot of things about be can expect a call from the sheriff gpur Saturday.

ranchers may have to cut the graz- farmers, and I told a friend of mine ® number of his creditors. The
other is to add whatever he must Mrs. Ernest Goodrich of the 

Goodrich ranch in Kent County wasly recovered to be up and about ing hours of cattle from 24 to a 6-  that city people ought to be made ®̂ ®®® . ,  ,
and with Mrs. Martin was in Spur hour day; and it is tough on farm-i to li.sten to it, it might help them ’  ® Pc*ce o e ®® ™ g business visitor in Spur Wednes-'
Saturday shoprung with Spur mer- ers, because there are only 26,000,- | understand some of the things the business. He will probably
chants and attending to business OOO bales of cotton on hand at: farmer is up against. j choose to remain in business. .R e - , -----
matters preparatory to moving to pre.sent, and such fine prospects fori “ i come here as a representative I merchants are a good deal like

1940 cotton crop may run the [of a nation-wide organization of j . ^ _  I ts^^ îers, they like to eat as

Mothers Attention
Pity baby apen^ed by diaper 
rash, chafe. E- kind to baby. 
Get quickest relief. Depend on 
tender, soothing, cooling ZenzaL 
Fine ior externally caused 
Eczema, rashes and pimples. 
Tr-k** nurse’s advice. Get Zenzal 
today.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Houston where he and Mrs. Martin I a

pound.
In short, it gives you kind of a

expect to -spend the winter. price back down to 25c or 30c per
Mrs. Fred O. McFall, of Albuquer

que who is spending an extended 
visit with relatives in and near 
Dickons was greeting old time dizzy feeling to be so very proud of 
friends on the streets of Spur Sat- something, and we liked the rain, 
urday. It’s grand! We hope it rained about

Mrs. Emma Lee made a business 8 full inches—and we THINK that 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday and to it rained about one-half inch.
accomparv her daughter, Miss R e - ---------------------------------- -
ginia to Sour to snond the Thanks- George Harris, of McAdoo was a 
giving holiday at home. business visitor in Spur Wednesday.

tail merchants 
and large ones.

! larly as possible, and in addition.
neither retailer nor farmer has corn-small merchants' 

chain merchants
and independents alike, and I want I command of the price of the
to talk about a situation that which they deal. You farm-
arisen out of the war in Europe j®''®

“The reason I am talking to vnu!®^ R®t«»®rs cannot
is that you as farmers are not only

they buy for you. Besides, we allproducers you are also consumers, 
and that means customers. Most of ®̂ * ĉep things on an even

keel.
“Thus our interest in common IS

what you and what city people buy \
comes through retail stores. If Ifiere' .

a price increase anywhere along !^®® "̂™®^^ '̂ millions m
the line, from the raw maU-riah o n ' m i l l i o n s  
tioongh the manufacturer and the 
v.hdesaler, you never find out!!® 
cl out it unt.l you it in the re-| 
tail store. No matter whether you 
buy in the general store of your 
town, or yo;ir farm impleme.it deal-

jer, or from the depa»*tment store or 
ir ;'I  order r mpany. 'f th is any 

I increase in price, that is where it 
ihits you.

the President of the United States, 
that we will do all we can to keep 

jthin.gs stable and reasonable.
“The American Retail Federation, 

wdth its 27 state retail associations, 
its seven national associations, and 
its individual subscribing members, 
is ready and anxious to cooperate

Over

60
Years o f  

Leadership

 ̂ . . . .  . , with you people on America’s farms |Now, that means that in a period . , xx, x -n i _̂_, , . . . ' in any plan that will keep the Unitedof rising prices, if it comes and
when it comes, the retail rocrehant States of America out of war, and

upem whom you depend for goods 
and .services and wiin depends on

that will keep the effects of some
body else’s war out of the United

you for his living, is on the spot. He States of America.’

DEMPSTER No.
12 ANNU-OILED 
WINDMILL—Rugged—Dependable— 
Powerful—Efficient. 15 better built fea

tures you’ll like.
DEMPSTER STOCK TANKS— 

Time tested. Four heavy corrugations 
for extra itrengtb. Roll pipe top.
Dou)>le Uv*lr a«atM W«**—  l»t.— •
quauty. Excellent workmanship.

COME IN—Investigate these and 
other Dempster products—Cylinders, 
Pumps, Towers, Pump Jacks, Cup 
Leathers, Casiiig, Water Systems. (s>

"ARDWARE CO.

J o h n A ib in
Spur, Texas

Gro.

BANAi^JAS 2 dozen........15c

{ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legg and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Legg of Croton, spent

I is on the spot because he ir The one 
who may have to bring you 
ĥ rl news and you may think some-] Saturday in Spur transacting bû î- 
how he ought to be blamed for it. j ness affairs and shopping with 

“So my purpose in talking to you Spur merchants, 
today is to tell you that in the long

i
£
€

P i n  THE POOR PILGRIM
Wat’s wrong Mith this picture? Plenty! The poor pilgrims didn’t 
have any ice cream—and that’s tragedy enough for anyone. You 
can h»,ve ice cream on your holiday—and you can be doubly 
th.opkful because it’s RED FRONT’S own ice cream, the finest 
made.

RED F R O N T  D R U G %

GkAPBFx^UlT dozen.....Wc

F L O U R
K. B. — NONE BETTER

48/&$.  $1-#
n
9n
-In

B A C O N
SMOKED — SLICED

U >......17c
SALT JOWLS per pound .  9c

S P U D S
S'es(•
MUI LETTUCE

10 Iks. ■ 17c
1
ca•ac*1 Head. . . .  5c

CRACKERS Vanilla Wafers
2  lb. box 17c Pound .  15c

Sausage Home Spun Per 
Pure Pork Pound

run retail storekeepiers have nothing 
in the wmrld to gain from unw'ar- 
ranted price increases. Thby not
Qfilv rtnfViinO aain,̂
have a great deal to lose. And it 
isn’t only the long run, it’s the short 
run, too. Let’s see why that is.

“ It is because every time there 
is a price increase there is a chance 
of driving a customer away. *1110 
retail business is one of the most 
competitive businesses in the United 
States. Every merchant knows that, 
and does not like risking the loss of 
his customers to a competitor. He 
works to build up a good reputation 
for giving his customers whrt they 
can afford to pay, and even if he 
IS temptexi by a sudden shortage of 
goods to raise his prices, he i.s foolish 
to tear down in a single daj' all 
the reputation that he has taker 
years tc build.

“Any merchant who doe.sn t know 
what ought to be in a gla.ss c-ise 
down here in the National Museum.

“T’li't is the reason why the ir.- 
dustrv « f •'.-•Iti.' disiribution is on 
its toes t) I revent any oucbrcak of 
hysteria iv. : ;ices that migit arise 
out of the war cvmr .here in F.im>p“ 
The <?opf;c.cii<~c anti the friends’rp o f ’ 
you people as consumers and cus 
tomers is • csclutely vital to the re 
tail me -h  intr to use all their m-| 
fluence to protect you from pric:e i 
increases as far as they possibly j 
can. j

“ 'They’ve done a pretty good job j 
of it so far. Retailers who normally j 
buy a month or two months ahead j 
foresaw that there might be short- 
.ages of goods later, and immedi
ately after the war broke out, for a 

I w'hile at least, they placed their 
'orders three and four months ahead. 
So their shelves are pretty well 
filled and, what with good healthy 
competition, it is not likely that 
there will be an3rthing like a run
away price market. Besides, you 
must remember that this country 
has on hand enormous reserves of 
most of the materials it needs, and 
it can produce in quantities that no 
other country in the world can 
match. That is why, by and large, 
there should be no spectacular price 
increases confronting the customers 
of retail stores.

“Yet in these days when events 
move so swiftly, we can never be 
sure of the future. If any important 
shortages do occur, if the law of 
supply and demand, which nobody 
has ever been able to repeal, will 
probably cause an increase in prices. 
The likelihood of such shortages is 
much smaller if we keep out of the

ToWaterUsers
Due to the fact thed many people in the City 

of Spur have made requests for the special 
irrigation water rate used during the Stimmer 
to continue through the Y/inter months, we are 
continuing the rate.

Y/e ask, however, that those who do not care 
to use the special rate this winter for watering 
lawns and trees please notify us at the City 
office.

Those who are already the special rate 
can continue using same without notice to the 
City, but those who want off should remember 
to serve notice.

Water Dept
The City Of

S P U R
1 V.

i  J
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SPB.„ DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS T H E  T E X A  S f  U R

MISS KATHRYN LANG AND 
HAROLD SPIVEY WED 
NOVEMBER 8TH

Coming as a complete surprise to 
their families and a wide circle of

COOKS ENTERTAIN WITH 
TURKEY DINNER 
IHURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cook were 
most gracious hosts Thursday even-

SUB DEB CLUB ENTERTAINED JAMES *H. COWAN INITIATED 
IN LUBBOCK OVER INTO TEXAS BETA CHAPTER
WEEK en d  TAU b e t a  PI FRATERNITY

Several members of the Suo Deb j James H. Cowan, senior engineer- 
Club and sponsor, Miss June I.isen- student at Texas Technological

friends in the Sniir and Cirard r*'^ week when they enter- by spent last week end m Lubbock has -been initiated into the: make his home in Spur, taking over
area ŵ as the announcement of thei^*” ®̂   ̂ turkey dinner and 42 tn;oving a .«:ev.es of enteitainmehts. chapter of Tau Beta Pi, ^gv. Kitchens duties for tlie church-

AfTON EPWORTH LEAGUE 
met SUNDAY NIGHT

.phe I.-eague met Sunday night at 
the usual hour with Conrad Mid- 
dlebrooks in charge. An interesting 
pi-ogram was rendered an “Our 
^ ^ ica n  Heritage;” “Free Speech”
arf^*Religious Liberty.”  area ŵ as me announcement oi * their home on West 4th Saturday n'toinoon thp7 honorary engineering fraternity. He

A Council meeting was held Mon- marriage Wednesday morning, Nov.' ‘ Tpvas T v. - ^ J- Cowan of
H,y nleht November 27 A D rom m ' S'K- of Harold Spivey and Kathryn  ̂  ̂ . . . 1“ '' ^0X0= ^  game with gday n g . zi. A P>̂ o8T̂ am | Dinner was served buffet style Montana University and attended ^
tt-as outlined for the month of
December 3. the subject of the! marriage rites were read at
^ a piip program will be, “The Mes- home of the officiating minister, 

of Music,”  with Pauline Ford Hershel Thurston, pastor of the
leader. Scripture reading will pg Church of Aspermont, in

ten by Bobbie Randolph. A talk presence of a few close friends. ' '

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1939

W. A. BURBA IS NEW 
CIRCUIT PASTOR

Rev. W. A. Burba, of Martin 
County, arrived in Spur the first 
of the week and will assume his 
duties as circuit pastor, serving five 
Methodist churches in this area.

He will fill the pulpit in Dickens 
Methodist Church the first Sunday; 
second Sunday in Duck Creek; third 
in Foreman’s Chapel; and the fourth 
Sunday he goes to both Kalgary and 
Red Mud.

Rev. Burba is unmanied, will

es named.

To be eligible for election
from the dining table with a lovely the movies in the evening, spending membership ”a student niust^be in
centerpiece of chrysanthemums.

Other fall flowers was an added 
note of beauty to the

gi\(
on ‘ Muric for Self-realization,” by 
Fannie Sue Newberry. “Music as a 
Helpt'i” by Conrad Middlebrooks,

Those accompanying the couplet 
to Aspermont to witness the mar
riage ceremony were Misses Azea-

the night at the Hilton Hotel. i tĵ g upper quarter of the senior 
Sunday noon, Lubbock Hotel engineering class in scholarship. He 

lovely new'dining room menu appealed to the must give a good personal appear-1 
[appetite and it was there dinner ance, show signs of capacity for* 

After the dinner hour games of was served Misses Betty Jo Wood- leadership, and must have pleasing
42 were played. rum, Louise Ince, Ida Lee Golding, social qualities.

I The guest list reads Messrs and Ouida Lisenby, Marjorie Bell, Jean' T^xas Beta chapter of Tau Beta
; Mesdames O. L. Kelley, J. H. Miles, ] Engleman, Lavorise Lee and spion-•‘M.icir Maker of Frienrf«t ” will Ko ^ene Havens and Cleo Smith; Fred i .  _  ’ ,V ■, ‘ , t -MuMC. AiaKcr oi unends, will be 'R- L. Benson, Chas. Holman, O. M. .sor June Lisenby.

given by David Campbell and “ Songs 
of the Christ” by Sarah Campbell.

The League rally meets with A f- 
ton Tuesday night, December 5.—
Reporter.

Delisle and Clifford B. Hunter. . _  „  „  ^o 1 J u* 'McGinty, E. S. Lee, O. C. ArthurMrs. Spivey is an only daughter] , „ ____ ^ __
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lang of near
Girard. She is a graduate of Girard

land Mrs. Emma Lee.

High School class of 1938.
Young Spivey is the eldest son

MRS. R. R. WOOTEN HOSTESS 
I TO 1925 BRIDGE CLUB 
WEDNESDAY

Pi is the youngest of the sixty-nine 
chapters which are located at, the

After a .sight seeing drive over, 4. . . .  . , United States. The association, which
he city the young ladies motoi^d g.tablished at Lehigh univers'-

to Spur ready for another weeks ,•„ J885, now has aoproximntHv 
work in Spur High School. 32,000 members.

I MR. AND .MRS. J. J. MARTIN
of E. L. Spivey of Spur. He is a I  ̂ courtesy to her 1925 Bridge H O N O R E D  AT SURPRISE DINNER' T. Wells, of Marsnill, arH ' !d Brantley and Lyle Isaacs ___

,verc . ’ the show in Crosbyton Sun-' graduate of Spur High School class members“‘'and other'guests In- AND GIFT PARTY
day afternoon. ' ’ ' " ' j - -

I rived Monday to saend the win'ei
of 1936 and at pre.sent is attending -  ̂ ^ ^  Wooten entertain- As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. J. i'vith her daughto*. Mr.? Joir.-

I
New Mexico Normal College, Los Wednesday, November 22 with J. Martin, pioneer settlers and who Johnson.

^  1̂  ’ a 1:00 o’clock turkey dinner at her are leaving Tuesday for Houston, j

Select
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barton visited

i„ ,1,0 h. .>,e of their ron, Jack Bar- the day following his marriage to McAdoo. where they expect to spend the
, vr tod m the homes of their son, eontinne in college until mid term , ^  Thanksgiving theme was used winter will. ihei. chddrcn. the Red 

aiton. r., the past week end. semester. (.^ table decorations from which Mud Christian Church membership

For Your
L O Y A L T Y

Retail
Merchant’s
Association

Beware Coughs
from cominoD colds

* That Hang On

— Mi*s. Spivey was honored at an dinner was served bufet style. were hosts at a surpri.se dinner and
announcement party and miscellan-. table“ centerpiece was a rich'gift party Sunday noon at the Mar-
eous shower Wednesday afternoon, pumpkin fruit basket with tin home in the Lower Red Mud
with Mrs. Jerome Blackwell as hos
tess at the Blackwell ranch home 
near Girard.

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it .goes right to the’ ^at of the EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm.
Increase s cretion and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed . •„
b' x;-.;. I mucous membranes. No mat- Regular first Sunday services will received as guest prize a bridge pecting two cars tc 
ter ho'. many medicines you have be held at the Episcopal Church
t/ . teil your druggist to sell you a c  ̂ tv. *u ♦ .. ................... ........... ................. 'bi t'lc of Creomulsion witn the under- w'lin tne pasioi, kc\ . jonn  ̂ others enjoying Mrs. Wooten’s begun to mount to four, six, eight

A. Winslow of Lubbock, filling the Mesdames Henry and then the school bus filled with
to ‘ t vour money back. * pulpit. „  ̂ Alexander, Nell Davis, M. C. Gold- youngsters motored in and every

1̂  A  XI I I I  Afternoon hour is 3:30 o clock, and
C ^ Q M U L S i i O N

a sun-burst of golden carrots, flank- community.
ed by tall candle sticks holding red I Mr. and Mrs. Martin attended 
lighted candles. Sunday School and Church as usual

In the bridge games Mrs. A. C. and by re-arrangement w’ere ex-
Hull made high club score and re- pecting as dinner guests Mr. and
ceived the linen dinner napkin. Mrs. Mrs. Jim McArthur and Mr. and
O. C. Thomas played high for guests Mrs. Tom McArthur and w'ere ex-

foRow them
card .set. home from church but w-hen they

ing, V. "V. Parr, W. T. Andrews, A. | one bringing gift packages and 
r r  L r*u ». /* i j  o ~ L- • general public is invited out to Frances Lay and friend, baskets filled w-ith delicacies prepar-For Coughs, Lhest Colds, Bronchitis the church. ' ,' Mrs

THANKSGIVING^DIttME 
DE LUXE at #  ,

ii
i ’

Hill Perry, Miss Julia Mae ed especially for the occasion, their 
Hickman, and Mrs. L. F. Standifer, surprise w as turned to con.stcrna-1

ia new member.

Ti.is year forget cooking at 
home on Thanksgiving Day 
and set the family down to 
cne of the best dinners you 
could give them. Special 
menus for the occasion . . . 
special service to go with 
them. You will be glad you 
dined at Bell’s.

WITH
the

Churches

tion. j
With the assistance of the ladies j 

the dinner hour was passed then • 
the afternoon was spent in visiting j 
air, reminiscences of the happy days 
of pioneering in the Red Mud sec
tion of Kent and Dickens counties.

Upon departing the following 
guests extended good wishes to Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin for health and 
happiness in their new abode: 
Messrs and Mesdames Jim McAr
thur, Tom McArthur and family, 
Reece Grubbs and family. Donnie 
Pace and family, M. P. Smith and

[FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John C. Ramsay, Minister ’ kins,

j 10 a. m. Sunday School, J. C. Mc- 
; Neill, III, Superintendent 
I 11 a. m. Morning Worship and 
i Sermon on the theme “Character 
Building, and Essence of the True 
Religion”

family, Grady Moss and family, W. 
/  [ O. Garrison, Miss Doris Reed and 

brother and Miss Sarah Ann Per-

MRS. B. C. LANGLEY HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB

Mrs. B. C. Langley was a charm
ing h o s t e s s  Thursday afternoon 
when she entertained with a two

6.30 p. m. Young Peoples League, 1 bridge party at her home at
Mrs. Pete Robinson. Adult Advisor Experimental Station. Fall

7.30 p. m. Evening Worship , fi^^yers were used as house decora- 
Sermon on the Theme “A Question 
of E\-er Increasing Importance”

7:30 Wednesday evening Prayer 
Meetings.

The public is most cordially in
vited.

M a i^
NOW MS

BBABD TBMT

WMSMSB PBiCBS

(W FMTOW)

HOW'S Ton a u a  TO om A
M W  EASY T M ilS —Ask you&MayUgdMler about thuunoU down 
payment uid th« low. May lam s that 1st you hava youz Maytag NOW.

[ACKER-GODFREY CO.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School _____________  9:55
Morning W orship___________ 11:00
Young People’s L eague_____6:15
Evening Worship ___________ 7:00
W. M. S., M onday___________ 3:00
Wednesday Night Prayer 

Service ___________________  7:15

tions.
Thursday Bridge Club mec-bors 

and other friends invited were 
guests of Mrs. Langley on this oc
casion.

Taole prizes for high sco)-e ŵ ere 
awarded Mre. Guy Karr and Mrs. 
Mac Woodrum. Others playini? were 
Me.«:dames Neal A. Chastain. M. C. 
Golding, R. E. Dickson, Ty Allen, 
O. C. Thomas and Alexander.

A lovely salad plate carrying hot 
coffee, tuna fish sandwiches and 
piecan date pie was served to guests

, . .named and the hostess, Mrs. Lang- 
A Cap Rock Union Young People’s

Training School will be conducted at 
various churches throughout the 
Union beginning Sunday afternoon 
and continuing each night next week 
through Friday night. J. T. Swim of 
Roaring Springs will have charge of 
the school and Rev. J. E. Sherbert 
of Loraine will teach the course of
fered.

The pastor will deliver a com
munion message Sunday morning. 
Special music is to be rendered. The 
Board of Stewards are to be in
stalled and Communion administer
ed.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
night. Go to Church Sunday.

■Visitors are welcome.

W. M. 8. MET MONDAY
W. M. S. met at the Church Mon

day, November 27 with fourteen 
members present.

Mrs. J. A. Koon was in charge of 
the program.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Horace Wood. Mrs. W. F. Gilbert, 
president, presided at a brief busi
ness .session.

Next meeting date, December 4 
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Ball, of Es- 
puela community, were shopping 
and visiting in Spur Saturday af
ternoon.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey return

ed Sunday afternoon from a ^week 
end business and pleasure trip to 
Dallas and other east Texas points. 

•
Wynell McClure is here to spend 

the Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Ann McClure and her 
brother, Oran McClure.

•
James Henry, Misses Ruth and i 

Ruby Cowan, students in Tech are 
I spending Thanksgiving in Spur with 
'their mother, Mrs. Lucy Cowan.

•
Mi.ss Pauline *Shugart, student in 

Arlenes Beauty Culture School, Lub
bock. is spending Thanksgiving with' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Elmer 
Shugart and family.

•
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harvey and 

children of 7 miles north of Spur 
were among the number of shoppiers 
and business visitors in the city 
Saturday.

WISEL }

^  »>•

' 4 .

T h is K in g  o f  B eau ty  
w ill be her J oy  F orever

Your love for her is reflected in your selection of a 
genuine registered Keepsake Diamond Engage
ment Ring. For Keepsake is the famous quality 
name in diamond rings . . .  it represents over a half 
century o f traditional quality and exquisite styling. 
International experts select and personally approve 
each fine Keepsake diamond. Famous stylists design 
superb settings to display them. You can make your 
selection with complete confidence because each 
Keepsake is accompanied by the authentic Gold 
Bond Certificate of Quality and Registration. Come 
in today and ask to see the newest Keepsake styles 
in matched sets.

GRUBEN DRUG & JEWELRY

at a reasonable 
cost..............

Is what you want when Luylng

Insurance
This Association is operated by a firm 

which has served you people for the past 
30 years.

With a policy issued by our Burial As
sociation you are assured this protection, 
and at a cost of only a few cents a month.

Four types of policies available and 
payable monthly’ quarterly, semi-annually 
or annually.

If premiums are paid annually in advance, a 
discount of six (6) percent will be allowed 
Home Office—CAMPBELL FUNERAL HOME

CAMPBELL BURIAL 
ASSOCIATIOS

Established 1909
Spur, Texas Phones 125 - 101
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School Delegation Left Yesterd̂  For 
Sentone Meetingl To See Big Grid Tilt

Undaunted by a ceiling of sun- 
obscuring doudr, curtains of mist 
and an expanse of mud. Spur Dick
ens and Patton Springs delegatkm 
to the State Association meeting in 
San Antonio pulled out of Spur 
yesterday afternoon about three o*- 
clodc, facing a double program of 
entertainment over the ’ vre^-end.

Included in the group were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Thomas, Mrs. lAary 
Nelda Alexander and David Sisto, 
of the Spur School system. Miss 
Sharpless of the Dickens School^.Md 
TbufTnsn of the Patton Springs 
Scho<d. . , ,,

Itinerary of the trip w ill,.caw  
the group to see a co ll^ . football 
game as .well as to the meeting at 
San Antonio.

Leaving here yesterday, the dele- ^  Weaver, of Spur and
gallon was scheduled to arrive in  ̂Lubbock, President District Parent 
Coolidge, Texas, last night where .Teachers, and who attended the 
they planned to spend the remainder j Teachers 31st Annual State
of the night with Mrs. Thomas’ | Convention at Galveston, Novem 
father, Mr. E. E. Thomas. And off i her 21 and 22 spent the week end in 
to an' early start, they will attend [ Spur with Mr. Weaver and son Bob. 
the Texas A. & M. Thanksgiving Misses Margaret Mae and Betty

Weaver, students in Texas Tech and 
Lubbock Junior High School re
spectively, came Saturday to join 
the family in the week end visit 
together at their home in Spur. Mrs. 
Weaver and daughters returned Sun
day afternoon to Lubbock.

} 1
DOTLB MIDDLETONS HESS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Middleton of 
12 miles northwest of Spur were 
business visitors in the city Satur
day.

In 1938 Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 
purchased the west half of the Clapp 
section farm and ranch in the Es- 
nuela community and moved on the 
olace to personally superintend the 
cultivating of the farm land and 
reconditioning of the ranch home, 
other residences; bams and other 
buildings on the farm.

This particular farming. section 
along the banks of Duck Creek is 
considered among the choice in 
Dickens County and Mr. and Mrs. 
Middleton exercised good judge
ment in their selection in purchas 
ing this as a farm home.

C L A f f IF IE D
________________________ gPuK, lAuKflNS COUNi r. ttaXAS

LOST—Collie dog, white with 
dark tan marks. Liberal reward.. 
For information or return to Roy 
Stovall.

Have a part in the conquest and 
add 3̂ r  name to the growing list 
of subscribers for “MY PniOT,** the 
story of the life of Jesus the Christ, 
by Ella Kellum Bennett, Spur, Tez-

FORM FOR SALE—go acres 1 
ipile north Midway Store, on pave- 
m tat Small, down payment, balimoe 
easy.—J. C. Evans, Elton, TCx. 2p

football game at College Station, 
from which place they will go to the 
Alamo City for the meeting of the 
State Teachers Association, schedul
ed for three days.

Plans were made for the group’s 
return to Spur Sunday.

MOVE BELIEVED WOULD 
AID ASSESSORS IN 
TAX WORK

Charging that municipal tax as
sessors in Texas today are hand
cuffed by unenforceable laws, a

NEW OPERATOR AT 
RITA’S SHOP

I Miss Fay Powell, graduate of the 
Arlene School of Beauty Culture, 
Lubbock, took up her duties as 
operator in the Rita’s Beauty Shop

University of Texas governmental here Monday, 
research report advocats creation' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bell (Rita, 
of a central agency to furnish ad- manager of the shpo) are in Cali

fornia where they will spend the 
next few months.

vice and cooperation to overburden
ed local tax officials.

After a personal visit to more 
than 100 Texas towns M. G. Toepel. ARIZONA
author of the bulletin, suggests a _ . . .
three-fold attack on assessment stiles, of Arizone, is in
problems: ( 1) restating the p r i n c i - s p e n d  Thanksgiving with 
pics of the Texas tax system; brother, Henry Stiles. He will
streamlining tax laws; and (3) j^lso visit with his brother-in-law, 
super-charging the enforcement ma- f'ldridge McClain, and other rela- 
chinery. tives.

NEW DEAL
Ralph Lewis, Manager

BUNDLE FEED— f̂or sale at my 
farm. 2 miles Northeast of McAdoo. 
—C. T. Wallace. tfc

FOR SALE — Corona Typewriter. 
—^  L, H. PERRY.

WANTED—General farm work to 
do. Wife does house work. Best of 
reference.—J. H. GARRETT, Mc
Adoo, Texas, Gollihar farm; or 
leave word at Texas Spur office 8-8p

BUNDLE CANE — 15,000 bundles 
for sale at 2c; also 5,000 bundles 
hegari at 4c.—9 miles southwest of 
Ralls.—CLYDE HILLIN. Up

Notice To Bidders
Notice is hereby given that bklf 

will be received by tte Didmna 
^u n ty Commissioners court for the 
construction' of 6.8S miles of fence 
on U. S. 82 and 82 weet of Dickena.

Also bids will be received for the 
taking um moving and resetting of 
1.6. miles of old fence,

^da also will be received for 1000 
posts 3 to ,4. inch tops, 200 stays, 
wire "enouidi for a four-wire fence 
for 5.85 miles, including stay wire, 
and s^ples, 42 comer posts, • to 8 
Inrii tops.

Each of the three above bids win 
be taken separately.

Bids will be opened at 10 a. m. 
Monday, November 20, 1939 in the
Commissioners court room in open 
court

Bids should be mailed to me at 
Dickens or delivered in person to 
County Clerk E. H. Ousley at the 
courthouse.

I The c o ^  reserves the right to re- 
' ject any and all bids.

Dated at* Dickens, Texas, this the 
15th day of November, 1939.

MARSHALL FORMBY 
County Judge, Dickens Co.

McAdoo News

FGLGER^S
COFFEE

(Itlountain Grown)

Ih....... .... 27c
Ihs...... .... 53c

E V  E R L I T E
FLOUR

Responds perfectly to 
every recipe

12 lb. S ack____55c
24 lb. S ack____75c
48 lb. Sack . . .  $1.45

MEALf 26 pound sack..............45c
DRIED FRUITS CANNED GOODS

APRICOTS
Best California, lb

PEACHES OCc
Del Monte, 2 No. 2% cans 0  v

APPLES
Per lb. ______________

APRICOTS
Del Monte, 1 No. 2 can 1 5 '

PEACHES
Per lb. . _ _ 1 2 “

. . .

HOMINY oc
Fancy grade, 1 No. 2 can O

. . .

RAISINS 1 Ac TOBACCO

The Famous MONARCH BRANDS- 
in Glass and buy it in Tins

. 1 0 '
-See it

IN OUR MARKET
BACON OOc WINNIES
Arasoar's Star, sliced. lb. Lki Full of Juice, lb. -  ID
L(^N STEAK OAc CHICKEN O iic
Cheiee eats, lb .______ -- 4>U Lhrer. etc., lb _ -  LV
SAUSAGE See us for all kinds of
Pore Pork. lb. - 1 # Meat Loafs

Fresh Vegetables STAPLES
BEANS
Fresh, 2 lbs. ________ 1 5 '

SUGAR i ^ c
Pure Cane, 18 Ib cloth bag g /V

LETTUCE
Nire head ___ 4 '

CRACKERS 1 7c
A-1 Quality, 2 lb. box - -  A  f

Per bunch 3
c COOKIES

Assorted, lb.

TOMATOES
^<*1117 nice, l b . ______ 9 c P-G SOAP

Or Chrystal White. 6 bars

2 5 '

2 5 '

The best Shortnlng on the market

Small size . 62c 
Large size. $1.10

Robert Langley Is 
Now Owner Of 
Fine Jersey

Probably if you asked the Ameri
can Jersey Cattle Club, headquar
ters at 324 West 23rd Street in New 
York, where to find fine Jersey 
stock in this area, they would tell 
you to see Robert Langley out at 
Spur Experiment Station, and he 
could show you a nice example of 
“tops of the milker world.”

And if you haven’t met Spur’s 
youngest blooded cattle enthusiast, 
the introduction would be Master 
Robert Bullard Langley. He is five 
years old, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Langley, and ownership of this 
fine Jersey cow. Premier Experi- 
mentress Second, registery f i l e  
1218944, is through the courtesy of 
Mr. R. E. Dickson of the Experi
ment Station. She was purchased 
from the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

Of course Robert has already 
formulated some plans all his own. 
He is going to use the fine Jersey as 
a starter for his school fund, and 
when he gets ready to “go away to 
college” he has a very determined 
idea to use his own money—and 
Mr. and Mrs. Langley shall not be 
bothered about Robert a “ checking 
account.”

j FARM FOR LEASE — 320 acres, 
 ̂250 in cultivation, 2 good houses, 
^new bam and shed, other buildings, 
good water. John Deer tractor for 
sale with lease. Located in Prairie 
Chapel community. Gin on place. 
Gov. benefit of $850 with place.— 
Ĵ. M. ROBERTSON. 2tp

, Colored Boys Here 
Organize For 

I Scouting
Tuesday night of this week Scout

master Cecil Fox and three of his 
Scouts of Troop 36, and Loyd Cara- 

j way, made a trip to the colored 
section in answering a call for aid 
and organized the boys into a troop.

Principal of the colored school 
will act as scoutmaster, and 19 boys 
responded to the recruit call.

A humorous skit was presented 
by the white boys for the benefit of 
the colored boys, and according to 
Virgil Murray, one of the colored 
boys retaliated with “a classy num
ber” entitled “Biscuit Blues-”

By Winnie Lee and Masell Baom
The Reverend J. B. Baker and 

family are new residents of McAdoo. 
Reverend Baker is the new pastor 

!of the Methodist Church. We are 
glad to have Francis and Billie June, 
Senior and Freshman respectively, 
in our school. Willard, another son, 
is also making his home here with 
his parents.

The regular meeting of the P.T.A. 
was held in the High School audi
torium Thursday night. The theme 
of Thanksgiving was carried out 
in speeches and songs.

•
The McAdoo Eagles were defeated 

by Medicine Mound last Friday by 
a score 28 to 12 in a non-conference 
game. The Eagles will play only 
one more game this season. This will 
be with ex-Seniors of McAdoo-

The Eagles have enjoyed a very 
successful season this year, having 
been beaten only twice, bjN̂  Dickens 

land by Medicine Mound. The Eagles 
won the District Championship, this 
being their second victorious year.
 ̂ •
I Misses Dessie Mae Wallace, Mar- 
Ijorie Jones, Ruth Ward and Winnie 
Lee Baum attended the show at 
Crosbyton Sunday.

Miss Rosemary Hickman, Mrs. H.
•

U. Butts, Misses Jackie Branaman, 
Louise McLaughlin, Ruby Barton, 
and Eula Pearl Campbell attended 
West Texas Scholastic Press Clinic 
in Lubbock Friday.

•
L. J. Hurst, Andy Hurst, Eugene 

Taylor and Wade McDaniel, all of 
Spur, were in McAdoo Sunday af
ternoon.

•
Miss Doris Ruth Brownlowe, Earl 

Van Meter, Jr., Miss Mozell Baum 
and Charles Owens were in Crosby
ton Sunday evening.

Miss Raymona Fay YounRcr of 
Afton was transacting business 
fairs in the interest of the Patton 
Springs School while in Spur Satur
day. Accompanying Mlss Younger 
was her father, L. W. Younger.

•
V. H. Ward, of Spur, was transact

ing business in the McAdoo com
munity Monday. 4 ^

•I yrillard Baker visited in the hom* 
of J. J. Griffin, Jr. Sunday.

I •
I Mr. and Mrs H. V. Nettles Mid 
I daughter, Modine, were shoppin jr^  
Spur Saturday.

I •
1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward and son 
visited in the Bush Pippin home 
Sunday.

' Misses Virginia Lee Gunn and 
Jessie Lee Henderson were in 
Crosbyton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Archer 
and Miss Nickels plan to attend the 
Texas State Teachers Meeting in 
San Antonio during the holidays. 
They will leave here Wednesday.

•
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Butts visited 

relatives and friends in Quanah 
over the week end.

* #Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Meter, ot.,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 
daughter visited in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George M 
visited in Canyon and Am 
over the week end.

A)|||er
manilo

I I

^oad Crews Move 
To Dickens For 
Operations

Dicke^i ’̂ population, it is asserted 
by jjeople there, is mounting heavily 
the past few days, the new road 
building project calling many new 
people into the County Seat.

Some preliminary work has al
ready been started for building the 
new highway cut westward from 
Dickens on Highway 24. the ex
penditures amounting to something 
over $100,000 to build about five and 
three-fourths miles of new paving.

Although most of the road work 
will be done v/ith county labor, 
skilled labor with the contracting 
company will be used, an,-! most of 
the crews have already arrived in 
Dickens to take up quartei-s.

BENNETTS TO VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett of 

Elton were in Spur Wednesday p{- 
ternoon enroute to Pharr to spend 
Thanksgiving with his mother and 
sister Mrs. Ella Bennett and Mrs. 
G. B. Flenning and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennett went via Hamlin 
where they were joined by his 
brother, Gordon Bennett, superin
tendent of the Hamlin Schools and 
Mrs. Bennett w h o  accompanied 
them on the trip and visit to the 
Valley.

Reverend and Mrs. Baker and 
J daughters visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Morris.

•
Mrs. L. M. Simmons and sons, 

Lawrence, Jr., and Bill of Crosby- 
Iton spent Sunday with her mother, 
jMrs. R. I. Wallace, and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Eldredge. Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs. Eldredge returned 
home with the former’s daughter 
for a few days visit.

M. C. Baum was a business visi
tor in Spur Saturday morning.

DR. O. R. CLOUDE
Licensed Chiropractor

Supplem»*n’ al Nutrition 
Colonics

2%  Blocks East ME Church 
Spur, Texas

L. D. RATLIFF 
O B. RATLIFF

Attorneys
Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

T O  BE W E I.l. G R O O M E D  
IS A G O O D  IN V E S T M E N T  

It’s proven every day — in Spwr!
SPU R  B A R B E R  SH O P  *vr
Ernest George, Prop.

A'TTEND ACC HOME-COMING 
IN ABILENE

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Miles, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Kelley, and Misses Dal
las K. Smith, Doris Arthur, Annie 
Laurie Lewis and Dot Taylor went 
to Abilene Friday of last week to 
attend the Abilene Christian Col- 

j lege Home-Coming celebration.
I Activities of the home-coming 
were begun Friday night, lasting 
through Saturday.

Miss Olive Meadows, assistant 
tax collector of Lamesa, was in 
Dickens to spend “Thanksgiving 
Number One” with the J. H. Mea
dows, her parents. She was an over
night guest of Mrs. M. L. Jones of 
Spur Tuesday night.

•
Miss Mildred Collier, teacher in 

the Dumont School, came to Spur 
yesterday to spend ’Thanksgiving 
with her mother, Mrs. Blandie Col
lier and family.

•
Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, who has 

been spending an extended visit 
with her son “Tink” Abernathy and 
family of Menard and with relatives 
and friends at Waco and Hubbard 
returned last week to her home in 
Soldier Mound community.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge McClain, of 

Cat Fish were Spur business visi
tors Saturday, spending the after
noon in the city shopping with Spur 
merchants and visiting with other 
visitors in the city.

•
Frank Speer, merchant of Dickens 

was transacting business affairs in 
Spur Thursday.

•
J. B. Morrison and son J. B-, Jr. 

returned Sunday afternoon from a 
business trip since Friday to Por- 
t.oles. New Mexico, and the M. L. 
Jones Ranch in Cochran county.

•
Mrs. Ella Tumin and children of 

.5 miles north of Spur were amor" 
fVip spmding the
afternoon in Spur Saturday.

TO CROSS PLAINS
Mrs. Helen Harrison and mother, 

Mrs. Emma Shields, of Dickens, 
combined business with pleasure in 
a trip to Cross Plains Thui*sday of 

,la.st week, spending an overnight 
visit at the Formby ranch five miles 
south of Cross Cut and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Bailey, former 
Dickens C o u n t y  Citizens. Ac
companying them was Mrs. Ann 
McClure w’ho visited relatives in 
Cross Plains.

VISITS IN LAS VEGAS
Mrs. W. W. Gamer and daughter 

Miss Dorothy Gamer and Mrs. Cal 
Martin returned the first of last 
week from a visit of several days 
with Wilson Gamer and Everett 
Martin, sons and brother, respec
tively of Mesdames Gamer, Martin 
and Miss Gamer.

Alton Foreman, of Oklahoma City, 
spent last week end yisiiing his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fore
man at their farm home in the Fore
mans Chapel community.

THANKS FRIENDS
We are Indeed appreciative of the 

fine response to our store opening 
Saturday, and want to express 
thanks to our customers and friends. 
Thanks, too, friends for all of the 
congratulatory remarks and boosts. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis of the 
New Deal Grocery.

Mrs. Ben Steadham, of McAdoo 
I was a business visitor in Sp\ir 
Tuesday, spending several hours in i 

J the city shopping with the m erch-' 
ants and visiting with friends. |

• I
Tom Parsons, of Kalgary, was. 

imon" the husiness visitors in the 
.ity Saturday.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
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NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
NationaL State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Maricets and 

the World War No. 2
Yam Mad Maps, Pietnraa and Faats. Next year, of 
a ll  sraars yon shonld rabscriba for dia State Daily 
which will roach yon first, with all tha Nawa awl 
Pictures frona arerywhera.

★  ★  ★  ★
A  Newspaper for the Entire Fandly

★  ★  ★  ★
Wa halieTo tha kind of a newspaper wa will publish 
for you during tha oowing aventful yesur, will satisfy.

AMON CARTER,
Prasidanl


